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..M, cubtOT or the looel
tflgliloOk c or Uie Waboeh RaUraiul,
a Dnirull,
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KENTUCKY SAW *0 PLANING MILL,

KEifTpCKTS ROUTE
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PtATED Goons.

eltertliclr Miuaty «Blevr> inch :l
r. MMfatabatandiaal naJioll,- ItevI, •.
Igbl anon hope Hint the hii..
. iBMa of oar uouiily would ho In y—d

Tlie Itoslod UulTcnBy u< «h« M»Ui-

hH meuUy com law>
poiwMioDor«,<m.ooo, txquMiiMd w It

Hr. B.P. Dbfb, erOnyioa, hai si.lil
arna-io
WB.BBekaer,ter«l,GIM.
Our-------" - waar long (ana and
rapnet HiIbbi is Ihalr line dull.
JnM Haute, Jr..baa opened nlhmbol Tata ad caaaal, and. lower In ilnbm. oaaar abnit Iba mine il-h K.
aadbewaaeaathl
bis land.,

. pMiyuara

Al Eprlocllfld. O.. iMt wmk, • BU
pentad aadw.
-■iBcd J«B>« Dookla, bat abd
<be name of Jaaaaa CaHrlo, aadoklB Iht bait day,
,4 to be troa QiMliuioil. ww ortBied tna, la abiefa tbe wateh
tee poMlnl eounlerMl aUeer ouIb. The
- . fuBDd upoe hie peraM r ‘tba R« belsg baleo

H~=z

Wm. Oaaroe. &• Baaibt with laUM
lokUl, VMcaMlo Brea two paara la
tfaepcfiilealUip froiB HuoUagMi. tod
. ..FroiD SIdtiep.Oblo. aeuw SbUlao
-aaaenl lo arrea sot pear In iba pent*
UoUaip ter bolfUrp...... Qnliicp 8. Caae
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IS KENTUCKY,

Hair Vigor,
MATUnAL VITAL1TV AND COLOR.
It tea mvH agreceUc dreadng, whkb
la at euea Iiamlei. and Mtectaal. fur
juaaiTTiiig the bilr. It itnnrn, w«b
thegloutsd (nnhu'.foi routlh faded
or gray, Uglit, »iul red Utlr, lo « rich
Ueim, or deep hlock. >i nuy bn dnind.
JiylM uie tUn liter i> IbkVrocd, uid

to OPTAtLt KNIVU.

g50~“
•TTLIO e« POOIIBT KBIVn.

It cbcclio (ailing of ilia hair Imiacdt
aWy, and caiuci a new gnmib la afl
raM> wbeiT the gteiida arc nut ilcciycd;
while la hnihy, weaV, ur sibereten
dteauad liter, U Imiartt tiiilily aud
airragih. »id ttinlCTi It plliWa.

rust H.OOC

‘IlH Ticon cKancea tha icalp. curat
■ad prerniti the (onaaihw al dtadiufl;
and, by iti aDoUng, fltaiutaCInt. and
aanMag prapaniat, It Iwala moat II nal
all a( the human aiol illKaKc peculiar
the tetep, kcei-hig It coat, clean, at
aali, nader wUcb nondHimii dlaaaai
a( tba tcnlp and hall am impMtlble.
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Aa a DnwlBg for Ladiof-Bair
‘ncYiaoateliKxmpanblr. Utecolar*
leaa. amlalna naHhcr all ciw ilya. and
wVInotfoilsIdicc.'URljtie. Itliaparu
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CLOTHINO,

DISINO CABS’
Bevolvixo i'AiiLon Ciura Cab' I
elegant DAVCOACHEH!
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Cbliaiga, Ilia., Meyer Brea^ dry goada
deakta, Uladlaal
........ ...................
..........................
HeUlarw
aUag to 000.000......At Caldwell,
AbiDO. Ohio, tba
J.W.LIi
OiilteJ.
HaU. agadtd,

SUPERLATIVE
WMtuflnNi HllUr.
tba noted home (r.»hr.
Cnek, WM lo UjIo eb'lh-

White Bi
tha otber day « neo Blaflh ArkaaBo,
of Iba BUtdee nf Kidwn Yoaley, aod
At Hilwaakaa, Wte. lad week. Oea.
oeuteneadtobe hunf oh tba SItb nf
WIlUaa ClaBB, wbo art Iba type aad
Fehruaiy...... AtSalnl Loult, HbanurL
te proof ter tbe flnt book of
Friday. Thaddein Baber aod '
pabHabed bp WllllaB Calha
Ward were banged la the Jail yard, la
Bryaat. died at tba adraaoad^ of H
I kllhd bte o

COUGH SYRUP.

Ona.'W. HalUi, openalneal atnve
kotmteettoer, of Leatberwond I'nek,
OceeiHip eouaty, *blted fMeii.l. 1
iMt week. Mr daltb expect- n:
„ . ID TeoB in Um aprieg.
WiB. Uwa and Henip J.
tar. of
loA.J.nmwu’-:
truettodaUi
BW BlIL OB Cava Braacb
ka la full oparaUun

Oblu,dladihaoU>erday,i
Tba Bee. CUfloa Deaa
...... QaargaHaaki died A Haadllon, tba penple here at 3;3«
Ohio, laat week, at tbs ag
- rUi Baaday la each B
....John WUar died at DeRaaoe, 0-,
I railmad te noedad from Grey»ni
a party of peollaalliry o ■ the Ollier day, aged tM ysara.......
BarraU'a Craak and aen» ihrunifii
a eroMag Foorebe creak, a r Patrick McDonald died at Laac
a part uf the eoualy to comimi will,
- Ohlo.lBtweek,a*ed asyaam...
LKUe Rnek, Arka.,
it, L.*D8.B.R.at Oliv,- Hill.
lU Ibaolbe
. KateydledlnClaclanaUlb
...Mhae railroad running frvoi PollBOUtb up tbe ealleya of Tygart ..ml
Ohio, Alexander Moor*, a pioaeer oM- BuEala cneka aad InlerseclInK Um 1'.
iMno, tv. Va.. Jaati Myera, an ai
died at Ibe age of n yeari...... L. * B. S. B. B. at or BWir Oliv.- 11,11.
Paaeako tell dead tesB hla bane
ploye, waa caught In
alaaeaedad.
ground to death...... LaoModoet white riding Moag aide Iba eaaal. orar
Bnneh made Uuoagb Iba coa.ar.v
e wb
WB n
at Port CUnloB, O.. from lajurlnn BbaraoelUa. Ohio. Re
ko yaara
racelTod by a preoalu.r explnaliia la
lea afPUeCo., Una oca, UDeMooa aad tin
aatcoa quarry...... Wblle Waaley Odle,
Hobart FalkatBa died at Elkastt kladi aad la Ibn greatc-t sbun l.
Ilf eicloloeoualy, O., waa cutllag wood ban. Iitd.. a tew days itoce, aged m
ace. are to be found.
with a doabl-Uadedaxe ttan other day,
CbartBHota, of Kanna. uikI
the nxc dipped, otrlklag bln la Ibe
Alice Fargiteoa, of Ibte county,
head and InSletlog a htal wimi
of liiml
oBATna.
i■lbhTlrtBltywUlba
Ok Brown wb trtod Hoadar baEltebaSubleUwatraB over aad
tore
aar
Cwaiy
Judge
aad
a
jary,
mod
MteaVie.
MeiriU,
aa
Beconipll-lM.<l
sally kilted byarallraad Irala »
teaad guilty id ■■tanltrelypurlidalag" aad aflkiaut leaeber, cloaed u eii.a
Hararick’e aUtlnn. lad., laat weak..
ouaiaor Wa. Baadam' eoro, and bte ful aetMoi, ai tka Baotey Betioutebo
Wblle UBCiuplIng care al Poalaria, O
•Bealflaadat 10 daya bard laedOurlogcrwaa a
uvor by the ............ ..
. .
Chapman, eaglarer, wm kilted by the
llteniogof a train near Part Byrua, R
y.,the other day...... Lan. Buwaa, u
(sully hurt laatwaek
Landoe DaeUaNi baa boon oedsrod
mn at JaehBB, Teon
Lafayellr, lad., the other day. tahra lo tho Lanatle AayhHB.
BumI BarebsU,
teqalia IbaUe;
Pruett WB erttebed to daath
Henry t
te oow oeer TO yaara af age.
a
■alB, aa Mlowa: Klcbard Uai..Jordan Botew
while 00
. ack Real, Any Martin,
tuo mrerand killed by tba
texara aTAWog.
Waltea, Wa. dnxtuu.uu-pnonrtexicni.
Yuuugatown.«, tba other day.
W. W. PaltenoB * lb., who
PoUy Howard, Bird W-lioa, W llil.u.
Daytem, Olilu, utMd Uia atm* of B. Vi- aut
while
Bahttldge, Praukliu Saiyen. and ihre.
Jnbn U. Bell.i .
Hate ago, hare upeaed wil a large aad
or four uaildrea, luaiiiea nut gleeu.j
■>y Ibe care and killed.
............................................I.
well
•ehwted amok of gauda. W.wal.
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I Expelling Womw from tlic System! lHUUlGnlillnillilllJ.

White aluiilliig III a ekilbiBg ihwe,
'll t^(•yellr, Iiid , IlH iilhe/dsy, Mr.
Hnnba. a wealthy termer, drep.
ped dad...... At Drbaaa, Obla, Cbartu
Mlnturti, aged M yoam. wi (bund aracted iwu pair of •
dead in a coal bunaa...... Jo#
well-baowna
Chicago the other day. In a
utea after being allaabad M
attemof tbobaart...... At Cbldwell, 0„ |
Wni. Ite«kell was itrlcken with p
alyeK and tiled in a very teiarl Uww... aeaem alUek of lypbuM freer.
At Urtdgeport. Ute., Wb. Mbarp. a
Tba UtUaaoe of Mr. Jalu Kaglay la
dABgerowdy UI with lypba.Balatlal.
hert lor aoBM tarn leastha an a ehM la
ralaUvB, left laat week ter bte 1
Delawnro.O., Jotlgo BeaJ. P. Watara Obk). John Eiebteaa aapatta
tell dead from apoploxy. while a
gnlaio Ohio la tbe iprlbg.
A Uealy Eght look plaos at tba Bloaa
111 a clialr reading a paper,
of H. Oaretao. by a druakea crowd.

aBAD WHAT TUB PEIil'I.K P.W
U.eat'A.uliteauel.te.wiamotep.

.7.?sr“"...... ..........

Or. liluanwBaloaelliBa Uuugbl
, belple- condllliHi. but alter moalelag Bodteal acrwuuoa from Dr.
'araw. te now aiuct UMier, and wi,l,
te Ibtiagbl. upaadhy reevver.
After Wb. ttedridge dkd. ate wife
aad dawtter left Wia and went to
nra

hogi bad bndua into the

T

Wll-nnftOernuti-. an
I Pituiairg, I’ll., waa deMi
l.aa ru,000...... Al Uaeo
If.Viawdoga Bark Work.
aatlS,im.... It Oalvcaloii. Telia, on Ih
iMh loll., amount to about n«0,Me..
XflraalRolSKb
'
V-rt niy. daolnvod property
rill.uin Ablnckof buildinmn Inchmirt. S. V , WM Imroeri; IcmKeA.OW.
....The Window gtoM fecbiry of D. ft
II. (SumUfa. at P|.|ai.urg, Po„ wa,

}. Tyiae, of (terdlagtoe. Ohio,
boro ea a Ltell to bte tetbor’i haUly.
Mr. 8. Elfrrt.of HoaaowaH, wl
■ovateiutbo boBo aownoouptedby
Juba Roadcup, la tho soar Mtwa. Wa

ly aa lony to haa lo g
trtoaeaeltteanwMr I

M
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TBE BIFIJ,
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THSPROTBonoR OF GAMII.
dad (Ae fheWdaCtaa in Jten OBtf

""Miltiir

C ARD a BY. PACBIHre.
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Av>m..,if .tu.l.ae«e(mi
■Id -A BoauUlUl Fan
048 Al

AROUKO aad otbee ntUi au.l
AQUATIC SPMtTH.

BLUB QRASS BOUTB
Intlcky Central EtillwA
n» l«at Dmintilr BnU tt Olfr
Only Uaa Kunnlag Frsa Parlor
Dan BetweoB LaatagtOB
and OBelannU.

Ottio go. i-h^o
H.a^«e. a., a...
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B. H. WARBER A CO..

Whelaaala Lleinsa,

!M"TTS^XO.

FIM Uqian.-Wlrtk Rru^ lUo

Bghiing wbtaky la open etedaltea of

toime.1; him WO,non......
,......Healoo.

„ ,y .t .oy Ume exprcl lo hiar c
M ■ .Cam.ll ft B .tl.’
* dry
“'J l«ia ahwe.
||
an.l the D-Uy la-1 .^raoled •■dait mi.l bhmdv mo.
lelllgeiicee tdBni were buraed ; |om ia_-_
‘trmaeJr" or "rflBe''
•at"*....... TUetHl-MetedM-of E,n„, I
ft I'll., PiM-burg, Pa., ww harried; Pm „
ti,. w-^a oT ttite mmatv a
(Pi.Uht......Al AhUeae, KaniM. nine
hulltllogm Including the roarl-h.mw
and I'.addiahT,

k«lj eapuiy'a StNum.

aElUKIun-ILLE. BY.

lI.Eaq..bMBUalol(oMr.
wort nalbaB., L.ftB.S.R.R. attidi
plaee, aad ha la bulMlag a boaia apoa
n. preparaBiy lo BoHag bte frgtely

. cntaSRATI, PORTSMOUTH,
Bid 8ARDV ARD POMEROY

G. smea

UllVL ESTATp,

L~i. FoaxatAimSiBEAn!

Rear RjebBooil,Iad.,Uet week, (ba
dead body of DaeM U. Smith, wbo tlTBand Mew^ It
batlbeea miming fur Home dayo. wm etelt.
ftwnd In a well near hi. bam. Kebad turalni ter bte hmily In Ibe n
been ohet by btemia Dan. a boy o' Ik
ymn. lira. Smith and her looa wife
irTBiccl. Dan wafracad tin kUlIng
wa-tlooe by him; ntemolber alio ctmfiwl her kutiwledfo of it. and laid
that -he and her auaabadmveral (inri
Ulke.1 alomt putting tba old ma
of the way.....Frank HIbmbi wa

XrilHBBT.

WILLIAM L. OEIOBB,

bruftaaoBla tbe laat frwdl4^
Ibara te sow «» odd, aad no tellliiit h-iv
Boany
orteU hlaf>tlieC-hi-

t. ft H. LAhlFTOH.

At fflnn!nn»tt PrtORM.
aSti'i.'xvil, s‘i'‘.,:^.rw'Svisss
CAaWOSEENEANOSETPffCES

Wnrii MftaufactBri.| 0*..

iircra-si^rJS""
Sbtb Mglit

•WCMN * GAEKRiKT,

It in Aokiioailedred ii} ^

TiTfioiAl KortliOuoIlBbPoiiita.
rmuBibu, sui.s'

boBe Ui VWbabais, Hkih., Iba
day...... At Port flaUb. AihaM .
Oau. W. sad Oaudlua McClave, of
roTwio. »>t H. PaywT. a«»t far Ibo Uttla HBb A Baurpetae, Oreeoup tenuiiy,
Port Builtb BaUruad CoBpaay, M
burglatj.
Ihdr bcBtaer, Win. MoL-lare,
•l.«M of tba GbBpasy'a Boaay '
elclbllj, Ibe albardsy.
HATS tmtl CAPS,
sad aaltlad bte aeeaoate
Iba abed attached in the BS
Uewi.-5 bis bralai ouL..... AMph
OROCEK1E8,
dsBM Palta Ml laneally. Ha
Cnalnp bamiy nncapad lining burlod uiidal Gaapuiy, tateUad bp abaoUag
Btd.Hy
of
PiaoKLA*
Qt-AUtT,
aadimleely
f-r CASH or lu *
Tbe
fkiaage
la
eatlja,
lb.
-------------ueiy arms la itae idtj. agapanded, with
llahimica aaroantteig lo Smow......B
Lehaian k Co., wboteaate dmblaia, al
~GBpaoim Oeurte A =ad John P.
gneatomUeiaphte, Two., made ati aBlgBBaat
PTBib W HopeadL JuBpad lalo tba j P^' *
laat wiwfe; llabUlUB, 110,000..........la

nnt iiuihixi.

tEia m Dtssaienwi meuiuin
FAIRBANKS, MORSE 1 CB.,

•tois'iii.ili.la in :<KNTI'1'KT ma naol*

'“"uijiif™*' I'l"' KhSrl'.S’TraluioS'*’

JaMO. rorraat aat Ua
OrealaBd. Obla. noa sight raeaMly. aa
The chUeai of Ihia Hnbool DlatrU't
acouaat o( bavlag teal lITt at a pB>
I*o.*.baira ataoat coBjdiiled a new PUg.!.
tog labia......Wb. Woread. agadMiiy
iimiaarl aehoid buua and cUunbtear yaaia. aakMad ol Made. Ohio. 0
Hr. ». T. Bomheii la tbe
tew daye ar>. <9
Iter and builder.
Tba teoa or Jaaiea U. Crawl

City, Mti., iho othar day, by aa un
known party. Iba mardar wm
'
daoUy eoamHted ftw tha porpoa
robla.ry. w tba vkUm wm kaowi
■laea had a large cum of money oe

H A tl l>-n'A n I-:

________MaalroB lUa plaea
haUa Blla irn«L 'haraUnad. TliU
. aapba tba ■Oci.d aisiih-gi-ii’’yii.
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Coilms, Eudy & Co.

ICO yeafiigotTliiaaelUA^
vbo airrclcd ti>U tbc BMMjr tbsuM
tnid uotll Um cxpInliM ot tao anneal latbalLK.0
after Kb death.
MlBWaM, a«
p.avruribaelnnb.«i

Him, fnb III sum, I

AarwIiiniKluslai,

looda the Mbat Bigbl..........Tb
eOoa at BIoob CMar, Ohio, «i

j‘^*
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ryaad Abnai Baum a

I Iba Iowa ana Bad*, and Ii

aa.Jit2rl
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